
Dec.ision No. 25692. 

In the Matter ot' tlle Applicat10n 
of PZERtESS, STAGES, me. to- (l.) 
rerOlZte a. portion or, 1 ts; sernee 
between san :rose and Los Ga."tos to 
enabl.e 1.t to- han<D.e pas.sen~, 
ba:ggage:~ and express 'to and. t:ro:t 
Samtoge:. and :txl.~te po1trts-
and Cz) to readjttSt ~ts t'a:e ' 
s:trttetu:re: through the el1)rlnat1on 
of' certain :c~ and: the adcI1 t!Otr. 
or other :rare po:tn..ts anct other :tares, 
Sll:d C 3.) to establ1sh. rules. and regtl-
lations 1tt. rel.a.t!.o:t thel:'eto. 
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Appllc::a~ No. lS03S. 
(Sup!,le:lental ) 

liar::r .L :E!l:teell., "ror J.~lles::r.t PeerI.ess Stage-s_ 
R. c:. Lueas, I... G. Markel.., '.r. ~~" :to::-

Pae1r.te GrC7houud I.1ne:s, :?t'otes:tents. 
~ :r. F'oul.ds~ "ror PeD'htsul.e= Ra£l.'VtttY", Interested 

,Party. 

OPI:r:rION 
---'-'~--

In the above enti 'Uect proee~ Pe~e$$ Stages, Inc:. 

seeks authority"' to- make certain cbanges in its t~ structu...---e· 

tmCi methO'd. ot' op~t10Jl ~ec:t1l:tg that ~cm. ~ i~ sys:tem; be-

tween San :Jose a.:ld Lc>s Gatos xxd 1l:ttemediate po1n:ts:, both 

d:1reet and via saratoga. 

L publ1.C: hearing was conducted 1n tll15 proeeed1l:tg be-

f'o:re: EXnm1ner RUIl.ter a.t Palo, .ll to on. Febraary 28, 1933. 

Op1ll1on. and Order in. tus proeeed1Itg 'by ex :pa.rt& Dee1sion No. 

,24529', dated Mareh 28" l.932', wherein appl1eent. was grante~ 

at:t"Jlor:tty to :nake. eerta1It :readjus:t:t:len:ts :1l: its: l"o'\:ttez and t1l::e' 

sehec!ules afi"eet1ng the: Ol'em.t10ll betwoott Sax;. Jose end Los Gatoz., Via 
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Campl:>ell. ~& I>:roI>Os~d cllanges in tares, however, were withheld 
tor deterc1~at1on atter a ~ublic hearing. At the public hearing 
the tare cllaJ::lg,es proposed 1::. the or1g1~ application were 

eons1aered, together with the request outlined in the ~ppl~ental 

application tor a cert1t1cate o~ public convenience and necessity 

to operate a sta:ge line ·oetween san J'os~ and !.os Gatos, via 

Saratoga, and also to make a sl.1gllt change in't:o.e route between 
sa:o. Jose sd Campbell. 

The Peninsular Railway Com,~ has recently received 
per.m1ss1on trom the Interstate Co~=ce Commission (~1nance 
Docket No. 9695), todiscont1nue re1l operation on a number o~ 

its lines, one or which is the line between san Jose and Los 
Gatos, via seratoga, over which applicant proposes he=~1n to 

establish So bus service to ea'1:rY' passe:o.ge=s aI\d. express. T:c.e 

record Shows that the Peninsular 3a11way Co:pany proposes to 
discontinue operation on this rail line ~ch U, 1933. 'When 

this service is discontinued there will be no direct service 

'between Sara tosa and. San Jose, a distance o'! lO~S miles. The 

record shows t"a.e.t With the abandonment ot xa11 serv1e.e, tlle 
district between sarato,ga ~d the intersection or stevens Creek 
Road and. saratoga Avenue (~erictio.n J'tmet10n), a cUsta.nce 0-: 5.$ 

miles, Will be wholly without :public tr~rtatio::l. This section 

1$ sparsely developed. with homes and small ='a:lches and me.ny 
witnesses testit1ed as to the need tor public tre~~portation tor 
children attendiDg schools in both Los Gatos and san J"ose, also eo 
need tor transportation to reach the =n1n trading center at 
San Jose. Applieant proposed. to operate seven trips daily, except 

S'lmdays and holidays, 'between Los Gatos and San Z"ose, vie:. Saratoga, 

and six in the reverse direction. on Sundays and ho11d.ayz the 

plan prov1~es tor t1ve trips in each direction on ~A1s line. 

Only two objections were ra.ised to the srent1ng ot the 

original ~pli~at1~n and the ~pplement thereto. One was reg-

istered by the Peninsular Re1lwe.y- Compe:c.y urSillg that Peerless 
Stages, Inc., be restricted fro::::. do1:o.g la:::al. bus1:less on that 
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portion or, its ~roposed new line between ~ Jose and Los Gatos, 
Via Saratoga, tor So d.istanee o~ two miles e.lo:(5 Steve::lS Creek 

Road ~ the east or Meridian Junction. ~is restriction was 
urged in connection with the application o~ the Peninsular 
Ra.11way Compan7 (Applica.tion No. l8632), seeki:cg: a eerti~1cate 
to oporate a passenger bus line over t~1z portion or the route 
along stevens Creek Boad. In view or the tact that these 
two applications are' being considered at the same t1~ an~ 
both a~plieants propose to operate over the zo.::le line, 'to::: a 
distance ot&bout rive miles through a well developed section, 

0:1 approx1me. tely the Sa:tle' schedule , it would e.p;pee.r to be in 
l>ttbl:le 1nterest to perm1 t both companies to perform. loeal 
service on this portion or the line and it is urged that the 
schedules ot the two carriers be staggered so as to a.~ord the 
district the best service. The o~r Objection was presented 
by the Pe.ci1'1e Greyho'Ul:ld Li::les, Ltd., eontend1:cg that a?Pl1es.nt 

should not be permitted to do local passe:cger or express busi-

ness on 1 ts p:t"O;posed. :rotlte bettreen !.os Gatos and. Saratoga, a 

distance ot 4.4 ~les. In support of' this objection Pac1r1e 
Greyhound Lines, Ltd., points out that it is now pert'o::m1ng such 

local service 'between these two :po1nts and plans to increase 
the operation t:ro:n tow:- to five l"o'Tl:ld trips dally, to become 

effective upon the abandonment 0= rail service between these 
two pOints by the ?en1nsule.r Re.11way COl::l.'pany. FU:r-thermore, 

Pe.cit'1 c Greyhound Lines , Ltd. t alleges that 1 t stands :ready' to 

further increase this se:OViee it' tre.rric warrants. This otter 

carries With it adequate transpo~tation :or school children. 

The record shows that the ?ac1:r1e Gre:r,b;o:::.:nd :::.ines, Ltd.., does 

no~ object to applicant ce.rry1~ passenge:rs to e:ld. from. ~o1nts 
on 'the proposed. line between toz Gatos and. Saratoea, :proV1dod 

.. 
they originate at or are destined to pOints beyond this section 

or th~ line. It appears that tho objeetio~ o~ Pac1t1e Grey-

hound. Lines, Ltd., to rest:-i=t eppl1ec.:c.t !'rom dQing local 

bus1:.ozs 'between 1.os Gatos and Saratoga is reaso:cable and Will 



ce ~rov1ded tor in the accompanying order. 
Wi th respect to tare chaDgGS ~ a:pp11cant pro~ose3 to 

increase the ~~ tare ~rom 5~ to 10~, as well as other direct 
1nereases. The proposed change in tare structure also prov1des 
tor certain restrictions which result in a further 1nereese. 
Applicant presented statements shoVing results or operation 
du-'"11:1g the :past two years which indicate that the co:c:rpany 
suttered an annual net opera~1ng loss or approx~tely $25,000. 
No objection we.s ra.ised to these pro;posed increases 1ntares 
or applicant's req~est to make certain ehanges in its method 
ot operation as a~plied tor herein. 

~ter ca=etully considering the =acord in this 
proceeding it is concluded that this application end the supple-

ment thereto should ce gre.:c.ted. with the restrietion as to loee.l 
operation between Los Gatos and Saratoge as set torth above. 

Peerless stages, Ine., is hereby plaeed. u;po:c. notice 
that "operative rights" do not eonstitute a class o~ pr~erty 
which· slloulli 'be capi tslized. or used as an element o"r value 1n 

deter.mining roasonable rates. Aside trom their ~urely permissive 
aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial ~nopoly of 
e. class o"r business over a part1e'C.le:: route. '!!lis monopoly t'eature 
may ce changed or destroyed. at any time by ~e stete ~ich is 
not in any resp&ct limited to the number o! r1ghtswh1eh ~ be 
given. 

ORDER ..... -------
A public heariDg having 'been held and the matter 

be1ng under submission, the Railroad Co~ssion or the State o~ 
Cal1tornia hereby declares that pUblic convenience and necessity 
ra~ui:e the operation by 2eerless Stages7 Inc., ot an ~tomotive 
passe:cger ste.ge service tor the transportation o~ passengers, 
baggage and express betweon Los Gatos and Ssn :Jose, via saratoga, 

Meridian ~ct1on and 1nter.med1ate po1ntz, except QS here~ter 

spoci!'ically restr1eted and 11m1 ted, over the tollow1l:lg deseribed. 
routes: 



"-
ROUTE A.: 
... - . Operating between San J'ose and. Los Gatos, Santa 
Clare. CO'tlnty, and opera.t1.ng 1!U0rlg the tollovr.t.ng route. 
From the- rear or the San ;rose Depot~ located at 2S SOuth 
:Market street, near Santa Clara S"treet, thence north to 
S:lnta Clare. Stree.t~ thence. easterly along Santa Clara 
Street to Market ~.:eet, tlle:t.ce southerly a.lo:c.g Market 
Street to san. Ce.r~os, thence westerly aI.ong San carlos 
Street and Stevens Creek Road. to saratoga. Avenue (Meridian 
Corner) thence southwesterly el:.ongSare.toga. Avenue to the 
Tov;:r. o-r Sa.ra.toga, thence southerly al.ong saratoga-I.os. 
Gatos Road to Ma1:l street, Oi ty ot Los Gatos. ~ 
comple.ting loop mov-ement will cont1nue ea..z:terly al.ong If..o.1:t. 
S':reet to San J'ose-I.oc Gatos E1ghway and. return to san ;roze 
Via existing routes and as shovm. 1:0. green on EXh1'b1t No.1 
attached. to and made 8. pe-~ or _ suwlemental application. 

RO'O"l'Z :8: 

Operating between San :rose and !,OS Gatos, Sante. Clare. 
_Cotm.ty, and opera.t1lJg along the tollow1ng route. From. the 
rear or the. San :roee Depot at 25 South Market St=e'et to the 
intersection or Willow. Street and L1ncoln stree,t, over 
eXisting route ~. thec:ce west on Willow Street to Mer1d1.e.:l. 
Roa~) thence :outh on Mer1~ Road, thence west on 
He:mUton A.velXlle and thence co.ntinue' over present route. to 
Los Gatos. 

RO'O'TZ C: 

OpertttiDg between San :rose end Lo: Gate: over exist1:lg 
route fiom the rear o~ 2S SO'C.th Market Street to the 1ll-:or-
section or Willow Street ::::.nd Lincoln Street, thence southerly 
along I.1ncoln Street to !r.t.1:mesote. Street ~ thenee west on -
:nt:1J:mesote. Stree.t to Sicks street, thenee S9ttth on Ricks stre'et 
to H ... ·mi J ton Ave:c:c.c ~d thence along present route to. Los 
Gatos and as &t<nQ. in lavender on EXhibit No.1 attached to 
and ::l8.de a. :part ot the sUl>:p-le:men~ application-

AOtrTZ D: 

.uterna.te route in the v1e1:c.1ty 0-: ce.mpbell., Senta 
Clara Cot:c.ty... Between. the 1:l:tersection cr CmrI;pbell Avenue 
and Union Aventte~ Town or C3mp'bell an~ the 1:l.terseet1on 
cr Unio.n Avenue and: Sen :rose-Los Gato::. R1gb:way-, operating 
along Un1o::. A.,venue and e.s ~ho."ml in brick red on EXl:r.1b1 t 
No,.; 1 a.ttaehed to. and :road.e e. :pert or the ~le:ental 
appl1ea-:ion. -" 

It IS B:I::RE!J3Y OBD.:::....c:uru that a. certificate o~ public con-
venience and neeesd. ty tor such service be role. the se::ne is hereby 

granted to Peerless Stages, Inc., subject to the :ollowing conditions: 

( 1) No. :passenger, 'baggage or express she.ll. be ttans.:b>Qrtee.. 
loeaJ.l.y between Los Gatos and. Saratoga or -intermediate 
points. 

(2.) Applieant shall operate over Ro.utes C e.ne. D here1n-
bet'ore described. o:c.ly when tra!'t'1c concU t10ns warrant 
such o;pera.t1on~ 
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(3) ApJ;)l1eant shall tile its wri tte:c. acceptance 0:- the 
. . cert1t1ee.te herein granted wi thin eo period. o"r not to 

exceed t'1tteen C15} days trot:. the date hereot'. 
(4) Applicant shall· tUe, in tripl1cate, end make e:e'-
_ . rect1ve wi thin a :pe:rf.od ot' not to exceed thirty (SO} 

days trot: the date hereot, on not less tllsll :rive" {5-} 
dars' notice to the ~ssion aLd the· ~ubl1c, a -
taritt or te.r1tts constructed in accordance with the 
reouirem.ents o"r the Co:x:nission's. General orders a:ld 
conta1ni.:lg re.tes and rtlle.s show:l. in the e.xh1b1ts 
tiled ~t the hearing 1n said ma.tter 1:l. ::;'0 :e'er as they 
contorm to the cert1tieete herein grante~. 

(5) A:ppllee.nt she.l.l tile, in duplicate, and make ette.ctive 
wi thin a l'e=.tod or not . to exceed thirty (30) days t:::0l:l 
the date he:reot', on notless than :rive (S) days' notice 
to the Co:c:r:.n1ss10n and the public, t1::le. schedules cover-
ing. the service herein authorized subst:m.tially in 
conto:m1ty with the t1me schedulez attached to the 
supp~etlentaJ. appl.1eat1o:t. as SXh1b1 t :\0. :3 end in a. 1"0:=. 
~t1stactory to the Comcission. 

Co) The rights and pr1v1.1eges here1:l. autho::-ized. rAY not be 
discont1nued, soldp leased, t=ansterred no::- assi~edp 
unless the written con~nt o~ the P~oad C~ssion 
to such disco~t1nnance, sale, lease, trens!er or ~ign
:ent has: t'irst been. secured. 

( 7) No, vehicles mz:r. 'be opera. ted by applicant here 1n illlless 
such ve:c.1ele is owned "07 st!iCt appl.1eant or is leased by 
it under a contract or agre~ent on a basi$ satistaetory 
to the Railroad Comcission. 

(8) AblPl1cant is authorized to turn 1 ts :::totor veh.ieles at 
ter.m1.n1, either in the intersection ot' the streets or by 
o~rat1ng around a. block cOlltiga.ous to such intersee-tion 
in either d.1rection anct to cary l'assengers, as ~1e 
regulations or the ~cip~tymay require. 
IT IS H:E:RE:B! ~ ORDERE::D that Peerless Stages ~ Inc., 

be and 1 t 1s hereby author1zed to publ.ish the =a.tes, :-ules eod 
rega.lations as shovm. in :E:Xllibi ts Nos. l, 2p S and 4, filed at the 
hearing, in accordance with t':.e COmmission's rules on not less t1:.an 

r1ve (5) days' notice to the Commission and ~e :publ1c. 
~e-author1ty here:1.:l. grantee. shall. 'be¢ome e~ective on 

the date hereor. 
Dated at Satt Franc1sco, Calirorn1~, this 

rc Z day 0: 
March, 1933. 
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